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cLean Boys’ Team Wins at A. & M.
*  *  *  * #  *  *  * *  *  *  » •  *  *  * *  *  *

a-McSpaddeii Flows Oil as Bit Tops Sand Tuesday
SUCCESSFUL PRESS

MEETING AT ( HILDKEKS

i * i b.r

Well in 
Section 50

IcSp&dden Flow» 
Oil when Sand 

1» Tapped

Th# Beo-McSpudJtn flowed oil 
•  abort time this week when 

the htt topped the sand with 700 
• f  »-Inch open hole. Opera- 

immediately flopped un
til «M in i can be set and pipe line 
connections made. Pipe line con- 

were made Wednesday, and
_____  is expected when it is
driktd in. This well is about 2) 
m il«  from the Rea-Masray pioducer 
•Bd 1» located in section 5U, block

Ochiltree -Cobb expects to drill in

as
a  Tw r, W.4.C

irf, section 47, block 25, 
led drilling and is now 

1 1100 feet.
■9»  land Prince, section 1, 
M, is drilling at 300 feet, 

ir, section 62, ready to 
■attona.
section 43, block 25, has 

on ground for new loca-

Nat is growing in the Me-
field, and rumor* of whole- 

itions near town is heard.

party 
• gowns
V  o f the 
»st pl»*asr
V mater- 
jry mod
i’ afford

MR8. J. E. CUBINE
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Reported.
Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Sn-w, who 

hava quit the oil ga.no and will 
leave McLean the last cf the week 
far ■^Krton, were honor guests 

coining at a vwy pretty 
party given by Mrs. J. E. 
at her home on W cst First

progressed at three tables, 
the hours of the evening 

,iy pleasant. Top score for 
went to Mrs. R-iy Davis, 
«0 Mrs. Luther Coffey, and 

to Mrs. O. C. Shaw. 
p  the men. E. E. 1 er scored 
«ta le  Luther Coffey held sec- 
M  Ercy CXibine low. 
the close of the games a 

feature which created much 
pent was leaves from two 
: loose-.caf notcfccc.ks passed 

guest with their name at 
_  of the page. They were 
to write on the shret a good 

ff something to licit effect 
, departing couple. The ladies 
to give their leaves to Mr. 
and the men the ra to Mrs.
■ After they bad been read 
and aH enjoyed the fun, the 
its were given the backs in 
to preserve same to read 
lays are Iona *^d clTeary* 
ihments of ice . ream and 
ifv served to the following 
Messrs, and Mead antes O. 

iw. Chas. Gatlin, 1 uther Cof- 
«X Filer and Ray Davis; 

•y Cubine.

D BAIN THIS WEEK

rain bsgnn falling Wnl- 
night and it »* still rsin- 
we go to press Thumlsy

continued cool weather and 
moisture hss made a very 

ird season, but the nice rain 
a different core pie*ion on 

at once.

told to

A very successful meeting of the 
Panhandle Press Association was 
held at Children Friday and Sat
urday.

The progrrm was especially good. 
Prof. Paul J. Thompson of the 
University of TVxas, and ‘Atate 
Press of the Dallas News were 
amoi vf  the speakers, as well as 
numbers of the editors of the 
Panhandle.

A luncheon was tendered by the 
Childress Chamber of Commerce, a 
banquet by the Board of City De
velopment and a luncheon by the 
Rotary and Lions clubs. The ladies 
i njoyed a musical tea at the 
country club and the golfers en-

yod a tournament on the club 
«jourse. Friday night the editors 
wire guests of the theatres of 
Childress.

Deskin Wells of Wellington was 
elected president for the coming 
year, and Homer Steen of F oydadu 
vice president. Clyde Warwick of 
Cany<n was re-elected secretary- 
treasui er, Fred Story of (Yiildrcss 
and T. A. larmier* of McLean were 
elected to the executive board, and 
J. D. Merriman Jr. o f Wheeler poet.

Miss Mary Helen Hardin of Chil
dress delighted the editors with her 
Fitiging, and by p motion and 
second was adopted by the asso
ciation with the title of the Night- 
'sígale of the Panhandle. Miss 
Hardin is a member of the Childress 
Repertoire Club, who together with 
members of the Little Theatre, en
tertained the editors with music 
and a play.

Next year’s meeting will' be held 
at Pampa.

Benefit
Picture

Monday

A HEELER COUNTY
ROAD BONDS CARRY

Proceed» Picture for 
Crippled Children 

Hospital Fund

A lienefit picture w.Tl be given 
at the American Theatre Monday 
night for the crippled children’s 
hospital fund.

News renders are f: miliar with 
the wc-k done by Mrs. McMil’en 
ard Mis* Cook, and nr the fund 
still lacks a great de.il of paying 
the actual hospitil expense* of 
children admitted from McLean, this 
means has been taken to raise 

: funds.
i| . f'onl y. manager cf the thoa- 

jtre, is (limiting the advertising and 
picture and The News ia donating 
nr’iloity in ths cause.

The picture selected is “ West 
Point,” and it is said that it is a 
breesy Htory wth a thousand laughs 
and a thousand thrills, and should 
appeal to all ages.

It is hoped that the picture wiH 
have a generous response from the 
public, and the prices will only be 
20c and 40c. A chance to see a 
good picture, well worth the ad
mission price, and at the same time 
help a worthy cause.

T ie  Wheeler county road bond 
election held last Saturday carried 
with a majority of about 50 votes 
over the necessary two-thirds.

While the majority seems small, 
it is not expected that the election 
will be contested, as the people are 
anxious for good roads.

Included in the issue is the pav
ing of Highway 66 through Wheeler 
county. This completes the chain 
of paving in Texas, and it will 
now be only a mattei of time until 
the road is paved from ( hie a go to 
lu « Angeles.

CVR WRECK SUNDAY
ON HIGIIW \Y

PHILLIPS BUILDS NEW
WHOLESALE GAS STATION

The Phillips Petroleum Company 
is opening a wholesale gasoline 
station in McLean, and have the 
tanks in process of erection.

This station ia being erected at 
a cost of several thousand dol
lars, with a capacity of 24,000 gal
lons. It is not known who will be 
in charge of , the McLean station 
at this time.

Tampke Wins 
Loving Cups 

State Meet

YOUNG FOLKS ENTERTAINED
AT COUSINS HOME

3 Loving Cups Won 
by McLean Boys 

Team

GRAVES ANNOUNCES FOR
RK-ELECTION FOR SHERIFF

Sheriff E. S. Graves, for seven 
years sheriff of Gray county, and 
present incumbent of that office, 
this week announces for re-election 
ubject to the action of the Demo

cratic primary July 28th.
Sheriff Graves is basing has can

didacy for re-election upon his past 
record as an enforcement officer 
., tne viTu ent manner in which 

he has handled the office of sheriff.
This county has been notably free 

of cram) during ll»c Ltne Mr- 
Craves has been in office, and has 
received attention and commenda
tion from law enforcement officers 
throughout the Southwest during 
the o 1 bocra of the past two years.

Sheriff Graves’ statemnet to the 
voters of Gray county is, “I f  to- 
elected to the office of sheriff, 1 
shite1 enforce the laws in the same 
impartial «muiner that I have al
ways followed. 1 realize full well 
my duties and obligation* as a pub

l ic  servant, and valuable experience 
gnintd during the Gray county oil 
boom enables me to offer you an 
Administration even more efficient 
„h*n ever before.”

The News is g4ad to present Mx. 
Giavi*’ announcement to the voters 
of Gray county and bespeak careful 
consideration of his claims at the 
polls.

. t llRISTOPHER ELBANKS

Married, Sunday, April 21, 1928, 
Miss Mae Christopher of McLean 
and Mr. Eubanks of Alanreed. Kid. 
W B. Andrew* of »he Church of 
<*hii*t officiating.

j The bride is a sister of 1> C. 
Christopher of Melxan, and has 
lived here t*»‘ P »»t monthl,•
The pro«.« Is in th* trucking bus
I

l The young people will make their
*1 me in Sides*.

A car driven by Miss Vera Ias- 
well turned over on the highway 
east o f town Sunday, painfully in
juring James Anderson about the 
face and neck. Two girl passengers 
and the driver were not injured.

DOUGLASS ANNOUNCES
RE-ELFATION DIST. ATTY.

•RCK’K ISLAND CROP REPORT

Chicago, April 17.—It :a estimated 
that the Punhan 3" of Texas has 
398,000 acres of winter wheat 
gem pared with 31ft CO last vr ll 
and the crop is in good condition 
with sufficient moisture to carry 
it through the balance of April 
without additional rain—the gen
eral opinion is thnt this year’s crop 
will be one of the largest ever pro
ceed. Estimated acreages to be 
devoted to row erops in this sec- 
■m are ns follows: cotton 145,000 

seres compared with 130.000 acre* 
,st year; maize, kaffir 420.000 

acre* compared with 375.000 acres 
•«t yc.r; corn 70.000 acres com

pared with 65.000 last year; broom 
•,,rn 10 C00 aervs compared with
11,500 art year. Range« are in 
i-ood rendition.

Curtis Douglass, district attorney 
of the 84th district, announces his 
candidacy for re-election, thr • gh 
the columns of The New-*, subject 
to the action of the Deni icva'ic 
primary.

Mr. Douglass’ friends say that 
when he assumed the duties of the 
office he now holds, unprecedented 
condit -̂ms prevailed; that it *is 
doubtful if any prosecuting attorney 
in the state has been confronted

SENIOR ( LASS ORDERS
GRADUATION INVITATIONS

The senior class of the Me
llon  high school has ordered com
mencement invitation« of The News.

The clans has select«! a very- 
pleasing number this year, with 
the school initial* in gold and th«* 
card bordered with the class col
ors.

Out of town printing concerns 
solicited the order, but nothing was 
shown that pleased hotter, either 
in quality or price.

This makes several consecutive 
year* that The News haa furnished 
the invitations for the graduating 
ola*.

Rev. Garland Shell, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Children*, and brother of Earle 
Sheik former Mclaan druggist, has 
been elected pesident of the Chil
dren* Rotary 'Club for the new 
Rotary year.

The members of tía  Melaan 
senior B. Y. P. U. rendered :• 
program at the Shamrock Baptist 
church Sunday ni'.rht.

A. A. McCleskey and (am- j 
Davidson. Okla., spent the 

end »er*.

■r Reeves ia in Amarillo this

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Montgomery 
went t<* Amarillo Tuesday.

Mesdames J. J. Simmons and 
t . P. Roper were in Shamrock 
Wednesday.

y r -  WVt Springer visited in Mis« Doris Corbin waa in Shorn- 
- . ,- 01., Tuesday. | reek Tuesday.

Curtis Douglas*. Candidate for 
Re-election, Attorney 84th District

with similar conditions; yet he ha- 
succeeded in overcoming these con
ditions, discharging the duties of 
the office in a very acceptable 
manner.

Mr. Douglas asks for the office 
agn:n strictly upon the record he 
has made, and *eys that he believes 
that the first and primary purpose 
of the office is to ace that every 
law ia enforced without fear or 
favor. He* believes that Urand Juris 
should not be advised to return 
bill* of indictment upon a wholesale 
basis, hst that evidence should be 
sufficient to warrant a conviction.

Adequate preparation must he 
made for the proper presentation 
of a ease before a conviction can 
hr secured, and Mr. Douglass stands 
upon hi* record In this regard, 
He does not believe in making the 
office a collecting agency for the 
public, but that when a law ia 
violated tho Offender should be 
punished.

If the people of Gray county feel 
that he i* entitled to a second term 
on the record he ha* mail«, he 
pledge« that he will at #11 time* 
endeavor to make himself worthy 
of the trust repotwd in hhn.

The New i* giad to commend 
hi« rlahna, and he «peak careful 
consideration at the poll*.

Prof. Tampke and his team of 
: boys from the vocational class of

Reported. the McLean high school won thra-
During the revival meeting a- silver loving cups in the contest

the Methodist church the last two at a . A M. Odlege at College
weeks, the young people formed an station this week, 
organisation, one aide being the Ben Howard, Nooh and Orville
‘'Go-Getters,” the other ’‘Hum-Ding- Cunningham composed the team,
eir. The “Go-Getter* lost, and >n(j they won the cup for the best
entertained the other s.de Monday in the whole contest, os well
evening at the home of Mr. and as Cupa for best concrete and beat 
Mr». S. A. Cousin*. rafter cutting.

About forty guest* attended the p rof  (Tampke left with Jbhe boys 
party, and all enjoyed many games last Friday confident of pulling
•*«<* dainty refreshments down 50m(. prjre8t os his team«

- have been consistent winners in
NEW ICE MACHINE tihe state contests for the past

NOW ON DISPLAY several years. However, the win 
_____  ning this year is remarkable when

it is remembered that the team
E. L  Sitter, manager of the Me- tium> fn>m a first year plaM.

Lean Radio Co., has a new Crosiey 
ley-ball refriirator on display that 
is attracting quite a bit of at
tention. This machine makes its 
own ice just like the big electric 
machines, and the only attention it 
requires is to cook one end of it 
in a slow fire for about an hour 
each day. Mr. Sitter does not at
tempt to explain just how it works, 
but those • skeptically inclined can

HURST ANNOUNCES FOR
GRAY COUNTY SHERIFF

To the Voters of Gray County:
S. A. “ Art” Hurst announce* as 

a candidate for Sheriff of Grat 
County. I have been a resident of 
Pampa for 2J years, previously re
siding in Fhawnee, Okla. For the

,, L. "  . , .. last two years have been employedsee the machine in actual operation 1 _  „ _\  ik . / *___1 A: 1 C/v Pomivo
.it his display room.

NEWTON

by the Camel Oil Co. o f Pampa.
I am not a “ drifter.”  Am a 

property owner and taxpayer in 
ANNOUNCES Gray county. I wish to rear and

F*»R SHERI! t  , ĵUcate my children in the public
-------- ( schools and churches of Gray county

In our announcement column thill nmJ am therefore interested in ev 
week will be found the name of «.rythiroj for the upbuilding of the
Walt Newton as a candidate for j .-iviinty. 1 believe in organization
sheriff and tax collector of Gray an(j co-operation with all depart 
county, subject to th.< .i*'t'en of the m,.nts of local and state govern- 
democratic primary m -Tuly. I ment. I believe in enforcing th<

Mr. Newton states that he be- inw jn u level-headed way and *' 
believes in 'law enforcement with peacefully ns possible. I am of- 
equal rights and justice to all, fering myself for this office on 
•ind if he is elected sheriff of my own merit as an upright cit-
Gray county, he will bo glad to ¡*en. 1 simply promise to enforc«
appoint a man as deputy for this the law as «written on the statute 
side of the county that will be hooks and as prescribed by the
agreeable to the citizens, lie re- ,ath of office.
abacs that a public officer is a Your support and vote will be 
public servant, and if elected will appreciated, 
perform the duties of the office to
he lest of his ability.

Mr. Newton's cairns are deserv
ing of consideration at the polls 
ind we are glad to commend him 
to the voters of Gray county.

A. CARY ANNOUNCES
FOR COUTNY ATTORNEY

NEWS AD SELLS

F. A. Cary authorises The News 
to p!a<;e thi* name in our an- 
nounsH’ment column for county at - 

„ 0_ n tomey, subject to the action of thellrlril) 1 AKS IVmocratic primary.
------- Mr. Cory has spent 21 years of

The Vte.l>ean Motor Co. offered hi* life in Gray county, and is a 
a number of used cars in their member of the law firm of Cary 
quarter page advertisement some and Tracey at Pampa. He has had 
two weeks ago, and according to three years in the practice of law;
Ralph Randall, bookkeeper of the 
firmt they were all sold as a re- 
sut of the advertising.

A number of used bargain* are 
pffered this week on page two. The 
McLean Motor Co. has been a con
sistent advertiser in tEese columns

graduated from Psmpa high school 
in 1914, W. T. S. T. college a) 
Canyon <in 1»17, and Texas Uni
versity in 1983.

Mr. Cary believes in law enforce
ment, with special attention of the 
liquor laws, and if elected will

and have found that It pay* them striv teo see that the law is en 
wpU. forced in a fair and impartial mar

n o  to everyone alike.
The News commend» lit* claim* 

to the voter* of Gray county and 
trust* that he wiK have careful 
consideration at the polls in July.

The pastor of the Child«*** Bap
tist church baptised 62 convert« In 
32 minute* Sunday at the close of 
a revival In which there were 104 
additions to the church.

Pampa is putting or a drive 
for 600 members of the Chamber 
of < >>mmerer,* with a yearly budgef 
of 914000.

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. 1 anders, Mr. 
and Mr*. M. R. landers visited in 
'hemroek Sunday.

A negro meeting is in progress 
at the old laundry building in M :- 
Lean this week.

A Wool worth store will open In 
Pampa in July of this year.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Cash left 
Widnesday for a visit in El cetra.
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The Bat
A Novel 

from the Play

9 y

rlt

TIM m*t ‘ opfftffct. If«« fcf Ulf?
lUatUrl «n j 4 vor y ■ • »vom*. 

V N U Im tof

T H E  ST O R Y

CH APTER I— Defying all afforta li 
'•plirra him. altar a long aanaa el 
iMfdera pint roheanaa, a auprr crook

^hearn la  tha pollc* oaljr aa 'Th#  Bat" 
>»• hruMghl ahoat a rarliabla r e t » »  e l 
•irrer.. At hla ertta' end aad at tha 
»a'a own request. tha chlaf ol police 

< » i ( M  hla k##l operative. Aodcraea 
to eat aa tha tintl o l tha Bat

C H APTE R  I I— With har alaca. Dale 
idea. Mlaa Ceraalta Van Uurdvr la

Hv im  In tha country home o l tha 
I >te Courtlelah Flaming. who until hla 
i -cant daath had baaa prealdaat e l 
the Colon banh, wreched because o l
ns than ol a large sum In currency 

i he eoeh and housemaid daborted the
V aa Hvrder household, leaving only 
ha da pa nose butler. Billy Miss Van 
¡order receives a note warning har to 
scats tha place at ones on pnln o l

Hath She feels tha warning la from 
he dreaded Bat. but deternilnea >o 
enure It Dale returns from tha city, 

a  tiara aha had bean to hire n gardener

CH APTER 111— Mias Cornelia telle 
I.lis le Allan, her faithful Iriah maid, 
who la decidedly nervous, that n «!•- 
lective la coming that night. Tha ga r
dener arrlvaa g iving hla name as 
Cruehs M in Van uordar leads hint 
into a trap and ha admits ha a not a 
«  irdanar but aseda work Mbs allows 
him to stay Dais cornea from the 
< uotry club with a frten j. Doctor 
Watts. Mlaa Cornalla tails th-tn o l ihe
■ hraalanlng nota. Thay are interrupt.>d 
l*y tha amaahlng o l a window In tba 
house.

CH APTER  r v —They And a atone has 
been thrown through n glaaa door, 
weighting another mlaslvo warning
■ hem to loavo. Doctor Wells urges M as
V an Carder to obey, but she (Irmly re- 
foee* The detective. Anderson, arrives.
• a bald e l tha situation, and announces 
ha w ill Slav on watch that sight.

CH APTER  V— Mlaa Var Uordar tells 
A -dwrei n the has an Idea Courtlelgh 
h'lemtng robbed hla own bank and «>■«- 
r-alad the money In the house, but 
tha detective bellevse the banka 
- vshier Ballsy, who la missing, la (ha 
gu ilty  ana Brooks (who la really 

laitny. tha aaught-loe cashier, and 
Dale’s dance) tslTa tha g irl ha knows 
thern Is a hidden room in tha houea 
and believes Courtlelgh tTemlng. be- 
I  >ro bis death In Colorado, concealrd 
tha bank's money (here Dale tele
phones Richard Flaming. Courtlelgh'# 
aephsw e-klng him to com# o > er

CH APTER VI— Data tails Richard 
Flaming a f har knowledge o l the hid
den room He gets rid o f her while 
he seeks and Ands bluaprlnts o f the
► use Dais, ram m ing dnda he has 
'he secret in a scrap o l blueprint, but 
he rpfueea to g ive It to her. declaring
> e means to hava tha money If li le
• »era. Know lag the. Paging ..f the 

meant everything to Halley
! •«• settee part a f tha scrap o f paper 
«od  during the struggle Fleming «a 
> " g  and hilled Andersoa and tha rest 
Pagi bar beatde tha body, with g re
volver f w t w  W ells arrives

C H APTK K  V II— Reggie Berea lard, 
hr lead a l Fleming, apagara iw*-i>ie 
Walla sala the scrap a f blaarrtnt from 
Planting's body, hut Anderson takes 
H frsm him Dale hides her piece la a
read roll, which the butler remaras 

t  me ana aeeks entry Inte tha hoase 
end all hut Data and Walla go to la- 
e re tica le  Dal# telle Welle <X the plena 
<1 paper la tha rail He gote le get It.

CH APTER  VITI— Htse Van Corder 
miarme Dale aad Rallar of hrr know l
edge that "Brooka" la Ral1*y She also 
.aya sha has reason to d uht Welle' 
''ones'? Wells telle Date he did not 
■teg the pi eoe o f blueprint In the roll 
4he rightly guesses he Is lying, hut 
loss not réalisa the 
ol telly

estent o l hla da-

C H APTER IX

I lande uff a.
nal# had fallad with tha deudor 

H'hen Usale'* viram i oner mora had 
.limi tha startled hopaehol.l to tha 

I vlflg room, aha knew aha had failed 
'-ho followed In mochan leal ly. watched 
• 0 Irritatati An dor arm sand Hie I'rtrf" 
<«f Kerry to bed and threaten to lock 
er sp, and listened vaguely to ihe 

• .mvrrsatlon between her hunt and 
Dm detective that followed It. with 
»at more than rasasi Interest

Neverthelraa. that conversai loti was 
to hava vital immiti later on 

“Toar point ahoat that thumbprint 
<« the stalr rall la very tnteraettng." 
vnderano aald. with a «ertala respect 
But lant what does It prove 
H  pointa (Iowa.* aald Mlaa Cor 

nftla. still glowing with tha memory 
af.lka whistle of aarpriaa tho defer 
titra had given when aha had shows 
I Bn tha arrange tbeart print on the 
rtfH of the alcova «gira

k" ha admitted. "Bat what 
IT*

Cornelia tried to put her cane 
irly aad tarwft aa possible.

ra that Somebody stood (Sere 
náP Soto# time. IIMenlng ta my niece 
t t f  Richard Fleming. In this mom 
»»Saw." She aald

"All right—PII grant that to agre 
sega ment " retorted the dclerllve 
"(Bit the moment that shot was flred 
ita lights cam# on if samehody no 
that staircase shot him. and then came 
down aad took the Mae-print. Mlaa 
tipleo would hura sees him*

He tamed apoa Dale 
"Did yomr
She heal fated Why hadn't she 

rfougiir o f aach aa explanation he

Â Î But aaw— It would sound to*. 
V>

"No. nobody ramo down." ab« ad 
taltlad. rand ldi y Mlaa Cornetín noce 
i gore had gat herself hat wren him 
•ttd Dal«.

"Now. Mr. Aude rana "  abe warmed
rama a. -i» — — lAwleviaol ■ aggl^-I n« «rffrilvF www '"II lar»««« y f » y Ing

to keep Ms temper -Tin not bound 
lag Ibis girl he sahl, d oggedly "I

«át?

„•» • she ceto t»»e<
the »• fooh th ••
mini *r>«t • *'

"Y«*i a ■ nl *♦ onnect he»
the nnir.t.T" |> -I Mlaa fWnell. 

The defective > w up hla hnnd* 
Tt*g rulher r»- mihla la mttvpo». 

that I might wan* •» return the bind- 
to Ihe Union hank i n*l ItT" he ««erled 
In lone» of henvy «»rcasia. “provide.» 
they're here." ha added. douhiDillf 

Ml»s Cornelia remdred upon cam 
paratlvp frankneea.

-I see." the aald. “ Well. Ill toll 
you this much, Mr. Anderson—an.» 
I’ ll ask you to hell eve is« as a gentle 
woman. Granting »hat at one time 
my niece knew «omeihlng of that t»!»w- 
print—at this moment wu do pot

know where It la or who hue It * 
Her words had Ilia aninlsUkHlila 

ring of truth. Tba very oath from 
Ihe detective that succeeded theta 
showed Ids recognition of Ihe fact 

"Damnation," he muttered. "TltuCa 
true, la It?"

"Thai's true." aald Ml*s Cornelia |
(Irmly. A ail. ties of troubled thoughts 
fell upon the three, Miaa Cornelia 
took out her knitting 

"Hid )<>u ever try knitting when 
you wanted to think?" site queried 
»tveetly. after a pause In which 'he 
detective Iramtied from one »Ide of 
(he room to tlio other Pro«» hnnHed. 
eye« hent on the floor

"No." grunted ll»e detective II* . 
look oul a i-igur—hit «»ff ll.c end with | 
a savage snap of lecrl»—III li—re- 
sullied til* |iu■ lug

"You should, sorartlnwa." ivnillnued j 
Miss t'ornella. wul.idng l.is irouldvd 
MM.icioenta with a faint light of inoeu- 
cry in tier eye«. "I And II very helpful"  | 

"I •!< ml need knitting In think 
si mi eld," rasped Anderson. Indignant
ly Miss t'onielia'a eye* danced.

“ I wimder!" «he «aid. with raustl« 
altiddllD “ You sc-iii to hove * « ; 
mini, cvill.-me left over Do you le- . 
Hove in . li*. iiiiiatantlul evidence?"

It’s mv tiualne««.“ aatd the ilclm  i 
tl\. «tolldly. Miss ('omelU «n illc l.  1 

"Mliilc yon have lawn Inve«llgat* j 
mg.' «t>c announced. "I, too. have not I
'. •■ m b *

11.0 iMei llve gave a harking Iniigh. ’ 
.1 <• tel It pass.

"To me." »he continued, “ il 1« per- j 
hs'lly obvious that iu»e Intelligence 
has lieen at work behind ninny of (lip ■ 
tiling* that hava occurred In this 
house."

Now Anderson observed l.et with a 
new respect.

"Who?" he grunted, tersely, 
lie« eye« ltu«hed
"I'll ask f»a  that! Rome one p  h 

son wlio. knowing Cnurtleigli Ftem* 
ing well, probably knew* of Hie exist* 
nice of a hidden r.M>m In I Ida ti.oi*# ' 
—and who, (Hiding it» In rw-mpotloa 
of the house, has tried to get rid of j 
■ no In two ways. First. I>y frighten
ing me with anonymous Ihretila—and,
• econd. by urging me In lenve Soma 
one who. very poaalMy, entered rids 
house tonigldr shortly before the mur
der. and «l!p|* d up that slalrense’"  

"The dortiif?"
U *« t’ornella kn.dcd on. a* if every 

mov.-Mient of her nectllea added on* 
more link lo the slrotig chain of prole 
phlliiies she wu« piecing fogrtlier 

"When Doctor Well« aald he wa* 
lea»'tig liere earlier In the mentua for 
Ihe Johnson«, be did not go lliere." 
she observed, "lie wu* not e\|>r< tc.| 
lo go Ihere I found Hint our when 
| It lephoned "

"The «haior’"  reis>«le.l ilie tlelec- ‘ 
live hla eye« ttarrowfng. hla head l.e- 
glnnitig to sway from aide to «id* 
like th* head of some great ml )u*t ! 
twfore a spring.

“ As you know." .Mias Cornelia went 
on. "I had a supplementary tavll placed 
mi that t>-rrti<e <|oor Iralay." She 
podded toward ttie door that (¡no 
anew Into the ah ore from the ter* | 
rnee. "Harder Ihla evening. Doctor 
Wells aahi that he had bolted It. when 
he had left It open—purposely, aa ( 
now realise. In order that he might j 
return iMter You may also recall | 
that Ihwtor Wells look a scrap o f 
paper from Richard Fleming's hand 
and tried to conceal It—why did he 
do that?"

She paused for a second. Then she 
changed her tone a Ilf tie.

"May I ask you to look af tIdsY’ 
She displayed a piece of |>aper on 

which Doctor Wells had started la 
write the prescription for her sleep. 
Inc |s»wdera—and now her atrutegy 
with the doctor’s bug and die aocf 
Jack Bailey hail got from the Ore- 
place stood revealed A sharp, hlarfc 
Imprint of a man's right thumb—("a 
doctor's—stood out on the paper he- 
low the broken line of writing. Tha 
doctor had not noticed th* staining 
of hla hand by tha Markeaed tot«, 
handta. or. noticing, had thought noth
ing of II—hut (ho bis. kened bug h*n* 
dl* had been a trap, and bo hart »eft 
aa Indelible piece of evidence bahind 
him. It now ramnlned 1 «  |**I th# 
value of thta «vMewce 

"A thumbprint.'* mutiored Andre* 
son -Rhone Is H r  

"Doctor Wei IF." «aid Mtw* fornetla 
with what might have been a liflla 
crow i t  triumph In any m e not a 
Van C,order

Anderson looked tboughtful. Then 
he fait In hla pocket for a magnifying 
glaas. failed lo And IT. mnriered'add 
took thr reading glass Miss Cornelia 
offered blag

“Try iMa." sit# aald. "My whola 
ra«e hangs « i my conviction that rhst 
print and th« A N  odl there on tha 
«a ir  rail are lb* nnme"

He went out. rather grimly, ¡.ape* 
aad reading glaas la hand to mala 
hla comparison, ft was then That 
Bare*ford came In. • new and «lightly 
rigid Bereeford. and kmased la hor 
at once.

Mlaa Van Oorder." h« said. sM th« 
flippancy «an* from hta rate*, may 
I safe you to make aa eg cons and call 
yonr gardener here?"

| - -  .

la IBs la.
rapMIty af Bay knitting 

*TB« gardoaarV CVrtalnl) -If you U 
toa«B Uni ueM* aka aal« pleas.»stir.

Bares ft» rd stalked to tho keU an« 
rang It. Th# three waited—Da! * >a 
aa a.-ony of suspense The dete.itva 
re entered th# room by the ah n> a 
stairs. Ills mien unfathomahl* hy any 
of the anxious glan.wo that aougiit 
him oul at once.

“I f *  no good Miss Fan Oorder.' ho 
Mid quietly. "The prints are not <:•«
Mme."

“ Not the same'* gasped MUs Coe. 
oelta. unwilling to beltrva h#r e«ra. 

Aialoraan laid down the paper aad

ll.e rvaditig glass with a little gesture 
of d> missal

11 you think I'm mistaken. I’ll 
iea>e It lo any uuprejadlced person 
or jour own ayeoight. Thumb prims 
never lie." lie aald In a flat, coavlnc 
Ing vilien. Mlaa Cornelia stared at 
Mat- <ii*«|>|s>iiitHumi written large m> 
her features

"I still believe U was the daclor.' 
»hr »aid stuldasrtily—but her tune* 
were im< ihe lone» of utter cuoxicthM' 
which sl:e lisssl uaed before.

“And yet." aald the detective, rutJ[> 
less I y demolishing nooiher link In .he» 
broken chain of evidence, “tha d»ci<x 
wus In this r.s.m i«nlglit. according 
lo your own alniemeM. whep (Ur 
anonymous letter cam# through thr 
window."

Mlaa Cornelia gaze<| at him blankly, 
for I lie lirsl Hme In her life of a loss 
for an appropriately «harp relon li 
was true—the doctor had been here 
In the room beside tier, when the 
•done bearing the lu«t anonymous 
warning had crashed through the win 
«tow pane. Aad yet—

Billy'» entrance In answer to Here# 
ford'» ring made her mind turn to 
other matters for tha moment. Why 
had lleresford'a manner changed w> 
and what was he saying to Billy now?

"Tell the gardener Miss Van Oorder 
want» him—and don't say were all 
liere," the young lawyer commanded
• he butler alrarply. Billy nodded and 
disappeared. Miaa tktonella'« back 
began to stiffen—she didn't like other 
people ordering her servants around 
like that.

The detectiva, apparently, had some 
what of the same feeling 

"I seem to have plenty of help la 
Ibis case!" lie Mid. with obvious Mr 
casm. turning to Berewford 

There wa. a fateful pause, for an 
instant, whit* Dale roved nervoualy 
from one side of tha room to the 
other. Then Jack Bailey came late 
(he room—alone.

lie acemed t# Sense danger In the 
air. His hands clenched at hla sides, 
hut etcept for that tiny betrayal of
emotion, he atlll kepi his servant's

“Yon sent for me?" he queried of 
MUs Cornelia, anbmlsalvely. Ignoring
• lie glowering Heresford.

But Iterewfurd would be Ignored qc 
hmrer II* came between them he 
fore Mt»a Cornelia had time to answer.

"How long has this man been In 
your asaploy ?• hr asked brusquely, 
manner tense.

Miaa Cornelia made one final at 
tempt at evasion.

"Why should that Interest you?" 
•he parried, answering hla question 
with an Icy question of her own.

It was too late Already Halley 
had read the truth In Beneeford's eye* 

"I cam# this evening." he admitted, 
atlll hoping against hop# that bU 
cringing posture of the servitor might 
give Heresford pause for the moment 

But the promptness of his answer 
only crystallized BeresfortTa suspl 
«•Iona.

"Kxactly." he said with terse Anal 
Hy. He turned to the dete<-tlve.

T e e  been trying to recall this 
man's face ever since 1 came In t«> 
night—■" he **!d with grim triumph 
“ Vow, f know who he I«."

"Who U he*“
Bailey atmlghtened Sjp. lie had 

hwt hla game with chance— and the 
lost, coming whe* It did. aeemed hit- 
terer than even he had thought It 
could be -hut before they took him 
away, he would speak his mind.

"It'a all right, Rer«**ford." he sahl 
with a fatigue so deep that It rot«»re«i 
hla voice like flake« of Iron rust. "I 
know you think y u re  doing your 
duty—hut I wish to that yon could 
have rv*trained your sense of duty 
for about three hours morel"

"To let you get away?" the voting 
lawyer sneered, unconvinced

"No." said Bailey with «pile« dell 
aoce "To let me finish xvhat I came 
kere to do"

"Don t y«»u think you have done 
eaough?" tteresford’a voice flicked 
klm with righteous scorn, no lea* tell 
lag because of Its voorhhitnea« ||e 
turned hack to the detectiva soberly 
•nough.

"This mas has Imposed ufam the 
OKeduItty of these women. I am quite 
•«re without their knowledge." he 
Said, with a trace of his f<«rmer g»i 
karry. He la Halley of iha Union 
kwnk. the missing rashler."

The detective slowly put down hi* 
elgar on an ashtray.

That'» the trutlv. la t t r  he de 
amndrd

Date’s hand flew to her breast. It 
Jack would only «tony It—oven now 
Hoi e«cn aa eh* thought this, ah«- 
reallged the us«-U-s*n»M of any aur? 
dew tat

Bwflry renllaed It. foe 
-It'S true, all right." he admitted 

hopelcly He cloeed hla eyes for . 
moment let them come with th« 
handcuff« now and get It aver—ever, 
■aornrni the aeene dragged sat aras »  

• !  aw a iriM ary  tartars fo*
Dtrie

wtrt

hla indictment
"I a.vuae him not only ot the thing

be to wanted for. but of the murder
ef Mb hard Fleming!" he Ml«t Berce
ly. gtiring at Bailey, aa If only a 
yoaihfu! horror of making ■ arene he
wo Dale and Misa t'nrnelta held him
hn-k from striking ihe latter dt.wi.
w itere he stinal.

I’.ai ley# r\tt sn¡i|.pe«t Often. Hr 
tiH.k a threatening slef. toward his 
accuser "You lie!" Its said lo a
towr*e, violent voice.

loderson crossed belwaen them 
Just ns ctuirtlct seemed Inevltabla. 

“You knew this?" he queried, sharp
ly In Dnle'* «llrecthm

D«t# *el her If|>w In a Una. She
•ti I n<vl ansarr.

Anderson turned to Miss Ornelln. 
"Ihd you?"
“ Yea." admitted Hie latter quietly, 

»■er knitting nevdlcs at last at rest 
"I knew he was Mr. Bailey, If that 
Is all you mean."

t he quietness of her answer teemed 
is infuriate the detective.

'Tjult* a pretty little conspiracy,* 
•ie said "How do you expect me to 
do anjttitng. with the entire house 
•mid again*! me? Tell me that"

T v  »city.'' «»Id ill»» Comet I a  “And 
if » r  sre united again*» you. why 
sloM.td I have arni for you? You 
uiialo »••(! me that, too." 

i l r  rwrued to Bailey savagely.
“It bar did you menn by that ‘three 

luMir* nutrr't" he demand«'«!.
*1 «-.wild have cleared myself In 

•bree hours.” said Bailey, with calm 
•t«̂ l•alr.

Hcreofurd luaghcd. mockingly—a 
laugh that acrmvd to tear Into Bailey'» 
'-oiiM'iouMirws like the ttwtib of a tod 
I rim. Again ho turned frrn*l«*dly
upon the young lawr/ee—nutl Aoder 
son wpt fust preparing r«> hold them 
away from each other by force If nee- 
«•cary when the do«»ri*«*ll r«ne. 

D'ontioued next week)

Btrt atas as on «b lu  aaaUiiaLi i 
ta lanin Juke. Bpread | 

the stained pines ever a easel of 
artrvely boiling enter and then 
wiueise lemon juce on the stain. 
After a few minutes, rinae the 
fabric and

M b  g it o li a
Petroleum Co.
C. J. C \SH. Agi« 

Day fhonr Sight Pk*„ 
M  HI

DR. 1 HOB. M. MONTCOli^ : 
Ky «eight Speaêa liât

Optomatrista and Opticians
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The Third
Dimension

Will be In Mel-enn every 
weeks. Offiee rt Crwia Dr« 
Oampany Next data '

FRIDAY. MAY tth

Now aaaectstod «nth 
H YDUTS

g*0 Palk St.. Amarills, Tsui

Father—“ So you want to marry 
my daughtvr? Do you think you 
are able to support a family?"

Yourur Man—“ I think I can."
Father—“ Now, think hard, young 

non. there are «even of us.”

W. C. Dunaway

New and Second 

Hand Furniture

You will ■¡H'.e our good* 

nnd price«.

Give us a trial.

A  bank is a necessary third 

party to almost every business 

transaction. For this reason, 

good banking service is of ines

timable importance to business 

men. We try to make our ser

vice in keeping wth its import
ance.

The Citizens State Bank
CAPITAL, BOND AMD MJRPUJ«

J. S. Morse, President

MtfBIII III till MtlllllltllllMlili«««'

w. z. Bogan, Cashi«
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Dependability, Satisfaction 
and Honest Value

Nave. U/--- *------- »-•----  * * — ' * W

N

8pu 
Alanr 
dky o 
Mrs.
r H.

Ç»

fc.. ¿ : HS ( : ; i .
fh«ck»d ,Vf*,»<ly
kr '  «Mr¿ fch,î * «  fa », ** "»tow

Never before in our history hava 
we delivered as many now Chev
ro le t» aa during the h r « three 
m onth* o f th is year. Thao* cars 
taken in hy ua hava been 
th o r o u g ly  inspected and re
conditioned. w ith  th *  resu lt th at 
m any o f th em  can  hardly he 
distingu ished fro m  now core.

Furthermore, them cars cany

th« orivelai red tag "with an OK 
that counts" which show* at s 
glance the exact nnd true » ••«ail- 
«»on undar which th* car k 
ottered for solo.

Como in and inspect th*M umi 
car», and when you buy from u* 
you may do no, confidar ( that 
tea want your goodwill, th# on* 
aa wo now enjoy with Che.rvin

the «
OKI*.

Mr
fh

Mr

A Few of our exceptional Uaed C*f 
Values “ with an OK that counts”*

1925 FORD TOURING

t'omplcUly overhauled. A -l rub
ber and body, good paint job. 
lvooic* and runs good. A rani 
bargain for $125.00.
WITH AN O. R. THAT COUNTS

l « n  CHEVROLET COAC*

Mutar ooagpigtn̂ y «reih
New invar strut plst »' *. 
rut Lcr an# «phoârtenn». A 
risia« km m io rt $4*>-»* 

wmi AM O. K. THAT COCÍ

STUDHBARER TOEJ ING CAR

(rood rubber and uphulataring. A
wondarful buy at $100.0«. See 
it today. Tnnns if dcairad.

WITH AN 0  K THAT COUNTS

| McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas

Look tor the l t d  Tag ««with an OK that com» “
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W »  f r o m  R  a r m  d e  11

und ViV». Lee VanSant of 
ruitto in Wednesday to viait 

ty'a father, Mr. Kenahaw. who 
n ill.

Pharis 
n fr< m

rlhc McLean Nev;s. Thursday, April 26, iy*¿»
CIIUUCH OK CHRIST

I
HKST 1’ RKSI‘YTPRIAN CHURCH Mr. and Mrs

children

ter, Misa 1-oyce, were jn A mari Ho * 
a. m. Sunday.

W. U. Andrew*, Minister I R. R. Riev*, Miniater
Itu* to some recent changes of The service« will be held at this 

. n r ,  p rh.-.ps -.tome do not church next Sabbath:
know the time of the various meet- Bible school 10 a. m.

Wi I bourne Pierce \ i sited in Heiv is the program: Preaching: by the pastor II
Ex uni home Thursday. I Sunday school 10 a. in. und 8 p. m.

returned 'Phuraday Preaching Sunday ut 11 a. m. Young people 7 p. m.
visit with rcla- *nd 8 p. m. All the members arc urged to be spent Sunday in (ionway.

lie was Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:4;» pivot nt at all the services, und a
nied home by Air. and Mrs. P- **»• cordial invitation is extended to ali
aria and children of Kndcc. Young people's meeting Tuesday o.hers to worship with us
• mie du.nonstration club p. m. I — ——  ■■ .

tth Mrs. J. G. Davidson Thurs- l i l ie s ' Bible class Tuesday 2:45 | ||(ST BAPTIST CHURCH
A good meeting was held, P- m. | --------
r, only four members were | There arc quite a few members D. II. Brynoff, Pastor

The next meeting will be who art not attending. We want Announcements for Sunday, April
with Mrs. E. K Franks on to see as many as possible attend* 29:

The subject for discussion ing, not only for the sake o f the 10 a. rn. Sunday school,
ler’s Day." Every woman j church, but for your sake. I I  a. m. preaching service. Sub-

community is cordially in-; Cons:dering the weather and other jeet, "Salvation."
things that might hinder, we had  ̂ p. m. the meeting of all the
up exk*ptionall at‘I ndanev. The H. Y. P. U ’s. 
ladies of the Bible class are due 8 p. m. preaching service,
thanks for this. You are welcome to ail o f the

Meeting at lleald Sunday was services.
the best of the year so far. E v e r y ------------------------
month finds an increased attend- Mr. and Mi's. E. J. Lander were 
ance. Preaching every 4th Sunday, visitors in Erick, Okla., Sunday.

Gye Nelson and< Mrs. C. 8. Rice and daughter, Ercy Cublne
of Niwtin spent Sunday Mias Verna; Mr«. C. E. Haley and Tuesday, 

in the 8. W. Rice hom«. daughter and Miss Edtth Bowlu«
___________________  visited in Lefors and Fampa Mon-

Mrs. W. E. Clement and .laugh- day.

A murili*

Xspuojç aiuti
ui>puou« |3  jo Adpuea uta

P»M*!A

i m is s  Loeuna Holloway
Mrs. N H. Greer of Childress is v,,itur fa Anmrillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thompson^1 her N> A ^  ^  ■
family.

Trade at Home
Mrs. Troy Wist is at Glen Rose B- Rattan

this week. ; Dulhart Sunday.
made

Fred Bentley returned Thursday! Wil ¡son Sitter has returned from
from Denver, Colo.

Roy Scott was 
day.

in Pampa Tues-

visit in California.

Buck. Campbell 
this week.

Wheeler

y third I 
in k in ess  I  

r e a s o n , I  

o f  in es -1  

bu siness | 

o u r  s e r -1  

im p o r t - 1

uk

*, Cashier

111111111111

I¿M

to attend.
A oung, J im Young and daugh- 
ss Anna Ruth, of Uinggold 

i the week end with the gentle- 
sister, Mr*. J. G. Davidson, 
iliy.

>r Franks o f I’ampa visited 
»  here Saturday night and 

ijr.
•air. and Mrs. Roy Franks and 

| daughter, Alma Joy, of Higgins 
■ 8P«nt Saturday and Saturday night 
With relatives here.
. Mn. Sam Harrelson and daugh
ter*, Lorean and Letha, of Kings- 
mill came in Saturday evening to 
iia.t Che lady's mother, Mrs. E. E. 
FYankt, and other relatives, 
t Mr. ( and Mrs. Emer Privett and 
Children and Ferd Runes were Mc- 
U sn  viaiturs Saturday afternoon.
' M f  Franks of Mellon spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday with home folks. 

Hazel Cox spent the week 
with her parents at Wheeler.

rt Bones of Panhandle vis- 
his father, J. I. Roues, Sunday 

| Mr. and M rs. Arch Gowen and 
driUren of Shamrock visited the 

tnather, Mrs. J. T. Hawkins, 
family Sunday.

t and Mrs. John Pharis and 
irtttd^er ot Kni.. e, . M , * 1 ■ a

W. N. Pharis and chi'dren. 
Sam Harrelson and children, 

E. E. Franks, Jeff and Taylor 
were dinner guests in the 

tod Bones home Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. Elmer Privett and 

dhildran visited in the Mike Flow- 
era home at Lei a Sunday.
EjjMrs. llosea (Biggi'T- and sen, 
ID. V., of Dozier caked at the J. 
W. Ffeillips home Monday morning.

Mr*. Homer West of Borger 
visRing here.

MONDAY, APRIL 30

Mr. ami Mrs. H. W. Brooks vis
ited at Mangum, Okla., Monday.

U S
News from Liberty

ion
"with an OK 
I ahowi st « 
d true («nil- 

Um car b

rt th*u us4
buy from la
nfidar ! thaï 
ill, thr Mint
th Chainkl 
nunitc.

•rgeon Johnson and family of 
ued were dinner guests Sun- 

dky of the lady’s parents. Air. and 
Mn. H. C. Nelson.

H. F. Coyle’s .louse hold goods 
moved Sunday from one of 

I cottages at the static!» to Tulsa,

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. 1».

<s fh|r<.t- Great Missionaries of 
he Bible.
C- up 2 in charge.
Introduction— Ytidge Landers. 
Isaiah the Prepared Missionary— • 

Elwyn Corbin.
Daniel, the Courageous Mission

ary—Odessa Kunkel.
Amos, a Home Missionary—W. C. 

Carpenter Jr
Jonrh. an Unwilling Missionary 
■’ -'-nice .McCanlie*.
John Mark, (a Missionary Who 

Quit—Faye Bible.
r«ul, Murderer, then Missionary— 

Annie Ia>u Grigsby.
The Missionary Who Gave All 

Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers vis
ited at Clarendon Sunday.

Harris
Monday.

King went to Pampa

Dr. J. V. Guyton has moved to 
Oklahoma.

C. M. Stone of Mangum, Okla.. 
was here Thursday.

Trees and Shrubbery

Whatever your plans, better let 
us talk with you. We know 
the Panhandle and can supply 
>ou wi.h what you need.

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreel, Texas

REAL ESTATE

keasea, Royalties 

City and Farm Property

Haynes At Lester
Phone 111

McLean!
Tell the Public

Marie Mac Camp** 

Is Better

I sell McLean”

L. G. McMillen

Who’s Your Barber?1
You will find the best of barber 

service at our shop. Courtesy 

appreciation extended alland

cuate Ters.

Elite Barber Shop

aed Car
hounts •

i pistons, 
Baring A
It »40*1»

niAT court!

4»’

■ M r. and Mrs. Edward Berry and 
(»Mgbler, Ruth, called on Mr. ami 
ifta . Luther Petty Tuesday morn.ng 
J Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Lee ami 

»liter, A,tss Alta, accompanied 
and Mm. Herman Lee, Air. 
Mrs. Ve&ler femitr. and cnii- 
of McLean to Healdton, Okla., 
lay to attend the funeral of 

Lee’s sister. They returned
•y.

a Levie Nelson has been on 
ick list several lavs, 
and Mrs Prec'T. My this <p*:.( 

r ly  with the former's parents 
and Mrs. W. H. Mathis, south 

Mfcl-can.
Award Berry made a business 

to Lelia Lake Thursday .
tr Petty made a business 

to Alanreed Thursday.
son wns bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
rt Loe Sunday.
finie Bible of M<I,ean spent 
lay night with Bonnie Bell. 

>K>yd I jvely visited in the 
Stokes Kbd family. Mr. and 
Iavely home F-’nday. 

inie and Frankie Mae Bel! 
Nora Lee Morgan Sunday. 

Brady and family und Mi*« 
Gibson of Amarillo visited 
Berry home Sunday, 

alien Woodley fUb-d his reg- 
appointment here Sunday, 

am Skinner and family o f He
ar* moving to the rot tag« at 

station vacated by H. F. Coyle. 
Starr has been <i«te sick. 

Hardin and family visit- 
Matthhwa and family Sun- 

nigtit.
Noah and Orville CanningSam 
Friday in romnany with A. A. 

d Ben Howard o f Mr- 
for College Station to «nlrt

and Mr*. Melvin Barnett and 
In. Miss flib e l Bnmott. af 
tr. Ofclâ  vl-lt’d their eonain.

It  O. Cnnalmrham. aad family 
Thnroday till 
and Mra. í .  R.

’  ’  A. .»«».«won <nd Qntrda | J
Sta day afternoon. v<

VULCANIZING

Tire and Tube Repairs

Work Guaranteed

Gust’ Tire Shop
\t Lester’s Service Station 

Telephone 105

Victory Service
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tires, 

Tubes, Accessories 

Let Us, Service Your Car 

Ladies’ Rest Room

Victory Filling 
Station

Hope and Lyarh. Prop«.

DRAY SERVICE
When You Want It 

Phones 213 and 193

City Dray and 
T ransf er

Christopher and Presto", Prop«.

Office Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

WE BUY
Poultry, Lggs, I* ilea and 

Produce, and Pay Top Price*

W E SELL
Baby Chick Fro«', Garden 

Seed, etc

MrLEAN POULTRY AND 
EGG CO.

1st Door West of I'ontoffice

Star Filling Station ! j s
Mariant! Products

General Tires 
Vulcanizing 

Polishing 
Greasing 
Washing 
Service

American Theatre
7:30 p. m.

Proceeds Benefit 
Crippled Children’s 

Fund
Admission 20c and 40c

l e t  US d o
\  P !  i m b i n g

All work
Guaranteed

12 Months Free Service 
on AH Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO.
E. «/. Br¿

Phone 72
t o n ,  ' r o p .

**cLean, Texas

Iiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii .¡min... ........................ .

Phone 131 Ted Glass 
Prop.

m s

■iiiH iim iiiiiiiiim H iiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiM uiim m iH iiiiiim im iiH iiM iiiiiiiini'R iiR iinB ËÈ

Refrigerator Season
Is Here

We have the famous Gold Medal re
frigerators and ice boxes at a surprisingly 
low price.

We will take in your old boxes at a 
fair price; in fact we will trade for any 
kind o f furniture. Be sure to see us 
before you make your purchases.

When you think o f furniture, think of 
u s .i

McGowen Furniture Co.
We Lead— Others Attempt to Follow 

Claud McGowen, Mgr.
s

niimiiHimiiii *

i  1

Phone

1  *

Friday and Saturday
15 dozen Maty Lou and Homade house dresses just 
arrived and will be placed on sale Friday and Sat
urday for only

$1.89 Each
Remember the Chevrolet coach given away absolutely 
free August 25th. Ask us for full information.



The McLean New». Thursday. April
•„¡I, y wen. Mr. snd Mr*. T. A. Lan 
A*) Mr*. k... î¿hUr, M .« ll*.je.
few days’ Panhandle Crea* Convention 

dress last Friday and San

O. C. Shaw and Ray
visitors in Faanpa Wed-t HE MeLEAN NEWS SEE INDIAN SIGNS! w

Published k . .r .  T l t a a .  ______  '  Audra.
Geary, OkU.

Wilson and daughter, 
lUirned Sunday from

What is thought to ba the
largest Indian Village ever seen
in the move«* serves as the back
ground for considerable action in 

lhe Rod Raiders," the Ken May
nard picture produced by the
Charles R. Kogvr» company, which 
Oomea to the American Theatre for a subscription renewal for 
Friday. ,E. <J l>ougls*, Geary, Okla

In addition to 210 teepees, pitch- —
ed over several acres « (  land, are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wtlsoi 
huts, cabins and other typical strut- Itampu visited relatievs here 
tures of an Indian camp. day.

The teepee* -were modeled from ------------------------
the unique designs of early Indian / Muses Nona and Dorothy Cm 
custom, and represented an elab- visited in Carendon Saturday 
orate (liip.ay in quaint hierogly-! —
phica All are symbolic of war Miss Frances Noel viaited
scenes, with such symbols as «lk, Amarillo Saturday, 
deer, horse«, warriors and other 
deigns connoting war. The teepees 
range in size from six to forty- 
five feet high, and are usually 
pitched by the squaws, who handle 
the teepee pole with rare skill.

H. A. F lech» of Morris. 
» a new reader of TheUntar ed at secend «lass mail

«aitar, May 8, 1906, at the post 
.iffiea at McLean, Texas, under act 
» f  Congress.

REAL ESTATE
U  Wilson has our thanks for

it subscription to The News. W> have b again* in real estate that will ruake 
when the advance comes. If you want a hone, 
thuw you what we have to offer. You will like oar

Mammy, McAdaim & Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance, OMiscai State Bank Build

News Bu lding, 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

f .  11. Rowe's time has been ex
tended to The News.SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Texas

Mesdatnea 'W. E. Grieningrr and 
K. K Filer went to Pampa Tuesday.

Mr and Mts. O. C. Shaw expect 
to leave Friday for Houston._____

Mins Mildred Richardson visited 
in ( larendon Saturday. _____ Without Contact 

There Is no Power

We ha«e full modern equipment 
and ek|iert workmen. You won't 
be disappointed in our cleaning 
and pressing. Let ua demonstrate 

We call for and deliver.

^  ASSOCIATION 
Panhandle Presa Association 

National Editorial Association
MEADOR CAFE

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Smith 
burned Friday from a visit 

Politic* bid fair to warm up .n Dallas.
Uia near future, jucgi"ir by the 
number of announcements

Modem Equipment 

Pleasant Sendee

four Patronage 
Appreciated

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP 
Hansel Christian, Prey. 

Phone 173
lo u  ai
t makii 
Bn in m 
A. «cun

What can a high-tension wire or a bil
lion foot gas pressure accomplish unless 
they be harnessed?

The most brilliant mind in the world 
may flounder aimlessly in the battles of 
life unless it makes commercial contact 

The modem day point o f contact is 
the bank— and this bank can be useful 
to you.

Mrs. Gaston Foote and mother, 
.Mrs. Young, of White Deer visited 
in McLean Friday.

mg in The New*.
dam *

Better schools are only to be ------------
obtained by consolidation of dis- Let us make yo 
'ricta, and the day of one room, 7J%. Any tmov 
one teacher schools is fast disap- Advertisement tfc
pearing for a centrally located school ^ ----------- "
with every facility for teaching gL»»»iitlllllHIIIIHIII 
with modern methods. z

ELECTRIC SHOP

Huu.<, Wiring Light Fixtures 

Battery Charging 

Generator WorkThere should be a regular epi
demic of sidewalk bull ling in Mc
Lean this spring. There is a city 
ordinance whereby the city agree* 
to connect street crossings when 
walks are burlt, and citizens should 
take advantage of it.

Prof. Paul J. Thomp' s o. one 
University «4 Texas stated before 
.he press convention last week that 
the newspaper business is the great
est mirage een in the West, as all 
profits taken in the morning goes 
for expenses before night.

Dallas ia the 'largest city in 
<he state, and the bulk of the 
population is around Dallas, accord
ing ko a speaker before the press 
convention last week. This is due 
to (he agricultural activities of the 
rcg‘ r .  Wo town can grow as it 
*hould that neglects the agricultural 
possibilities of its environ«.

M’Lean Electric Shop
K. E. Laster, Prop.

■»SOU

The American 
National Bank

riayo auiomooue serviced Dy ex
perienced workmen here. Washing, 

ea.- ng, stoiage, gasoline, oils, tires, 
tubes, accessories.

Drive in our station the next time you 
are down town. We will give you quick 
service that will please you.

Whippet cal’s, foul’s and sx'.s; Willys- 
Kn'ght cars with the wonderful sleeve 
valve motor. Ask for demonstration with 
the model you like.
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Johnnie R. Back

Insurance OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Geo. W. Sitter, President J. L. MdMurtry. Vice Prestufiit 
F. 11. Bourland, Cashier John C. Haynes, Asst. Caihiw

Raymond L. Howard, Assistant Cashier 
J. M. Carpenter, J. L. Hess, Mrs. Etna B. Clark, Woaley Knorpp
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Fire, Hail & Tornado

Rogers Service Station
W. P. Roger« L. L. Rogers

' am’ 
nilto 
Ntun 
'd ar 
Sens*
iture

in Tampa

An Investment 
for the Future

Hat
*o*.
¿»any- 1 

, firm
Iware sn<

please * 
bus»**** 

BT'-Gowen
< \m.pany' 

he new f 
K p .  HA?

The Belknap 

Commander

erator

iue oeiKnap commander refrigerator will add 
much to your summer comfort. This line is reasonable 
m price and has every modem improvement for the

ice cooling capacity.
C< iL  your family demands a sanitary and 

careful handling o f food supplies and the Commander 
wdl keep food m prime condition for the table. 

v\ e have sizes to fit your needs and pocketbook.

Complete Home Funtuhera Phone 184

MpDpçT VT G E N E R A L  M O T O R )

m«M

One Yaar________ .....................12.00
Six Months____ _.................... $1.26
Three Months................................66

Outside Texas
one Year............ .....................$2.60
.six Month*______ ..................... 1.60
Throe Months ______  Jib

Advertising Rates upon Application

0010535323534848535331484848484823235353534853482323232353532353484848484848535353535353482323
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The McLean News. Thursday, April 26, 1928
I/o wry little 1 Mr*. John Grogan and »on, Reed.

»

r, Sarah Seth, of Clarendon 1 .prut the week end in Hubert, son, Norvin, returned Friday from
A irs rillo, where the latter had been 
taking medical treatment.

TAX NOTICE

i.i. ,.iul Mm. Tho*. Ashby and Mr*. N. A. Greer and daughter«,

^ ni-ojtey 
> 1*1 g,
r servir,.

ddinj

3H§|£»itipg the lady’s parents, Mr 
aHHpUra 8. A. Cousin«.
S J * '  r ------------------------

>.0r*;irtt Hess of the Enterprise 
Mhool ' «'on si rond place in the 3-K 
ttou$06t at the Childress district 

ln-itic league meet last week

>ka., with Husm‘11 Grogan.

Miss Lena Dividami of Ramsdell 
•sui m town Thursday.

Mrs. i|. Crawford
Amarillo Friday.

visited in

L. Haynes and dan ,hter¡>, 
Johnie Vil’ a and Gorila l/ou, 

Amarillo Saturday.
Mrs. Nida Green of lleald was in

town Frida;;.

Watkins returned 
lied ey Monday.

to h i» ’ M,. and Mrs. R. S. Jordan «pent1
a>t week end visiting at Borger.

I am now assessing property for 
state and county taxes for 1928. 
Please have real property descrip
tions and personal property in
ventories in readiness.

I.. V. LONSDALE, Deputy 
Assessor, Gray County, Texas 

Advertisement 8-tfc

Misses llesel and Cora, were
Amarillo Saturday.

in

Mrs. Bnout spent the week end
in Canyon,

■V|r» Imogene Osborn 
Amarillo Saturday,

visited in

J. R. G. Bird 
here Saturday.

of Pampa was

J. Simmons and family spent 
end at Erick, Okla.

Jack Bird of 
Saturday.

Pampa was here

ids* Eileen Part low spent last 
in Tulia.

Frank Bidwell visited in Welling
ton 'Friday.

Miss Winnifred Howard 
Amarillo Saturday.

was i i

a bif
uni css

world 
les of 
»ntact 
act is 
useful

TiON b v  P u b l ic a t io n

270. J. K. flMPart vs. John- 
i«nart. In the 84th district 
Gray county, Texas.
{Rate of Texas to the sheriff 

4 *"tay constable of Gray county— 
greeting: I1 Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s

Xou are hereby commanded, that' Cash Store. Advertisement tfc. 
t o  making ixiblication at this cita. 
tan in

Frank Day of Wheeler was hers1 
^Friday.

Dray &  Transfer

ll,.uiing and Crating 

I . t us handle your next job.

Gresset &  McCabe
Phone 3

some
tk* CCiinty oc 
«malt ior 4 co
kws |p tb* retul I 

Dn Johnnie 
is

bo non 
to

PreslJent 
L. Cashier

y Knerpp

tllllllllllll.

paper published in
once m each 

weeks prev- | 
-dlay hereof, you ! 
Stiwart, whosel 

unknown, who is albfod 
-resident of the State oi 

be and appear at the 
kr term wf the district 

Gray county, tc be hoiden 
house thereof in the 

impa, Texas, on the 2nd 1 
June, A. D. 1928, the 
the 11th day of June, 
then and there to an- 

•  petition filed in «aid court 
! the l"th day of Apr», A. I). 

r lfpS, in a suit numbered on the 
dobtot oX said court No. 270, where- ' 
in- J. E. Stewart is plaintiff, and 
Johnnie Stewart is defendant; the 

of plaintiff’s demand being 
ntiatly, as follow«, to-wit: Suit 

»lute divorce, on grounds o f 1 
and ill treatment on the 

fo t the defendant as Chargin'
____ petition to whch reference
lojjnmle.

JHorcin -fa it not., but have you 
before said court on the said first 
day of next term thereof this writ 
wfiife your return then on. showing 
how you have executed the same.

Giron under my hand and sea! 
o f sudd court, at office in the city 
o f Pbaipa, Texas, this the 17th day 
o f April, A. D. 1928.
Wtemos, OH A RIM E THUT, Clerk 
off 84th district Court in and for 

Gray County, Texas.

You W ill Enjoy 
Them

Steaks, chops, roasts, sausage, etc., 
whichever you prefer, you may order 
fiom  us, knowing that when you unwrap 
them they will be all that you expect 
rl hat is the kind of meat we sell. Phone 
us your next order.

McLean Meat Market
We Sell Detter Meats 

Phone 120

PROGRAM
at the

American Theatre

Friday
Ken Maynard in—

“Red Raiders”
See Ken Maynard as an Indian 
Scout in tho romantic days before 
the Civil war, when the Indian
tribes menaced the lives o f tne 

pioneer settlers.

J. F. Ledbetter is o new 
of The Nows.

Lester Munoe was in Clarendon
Monday.

M.s* Inna Keesee 
Clarendon Saturday.

visited in Henry Benson went to Wellington 
Friday.

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT  

TULSA CAFE
A .  M. Clardy, Prop. Lefors, Texas

I I

N o exposed moving 
parts!

Saturday 
Matinee 

“Red Raiders” 
Night

Hoot Gibson in—

The Prairie King »»

Monday and Tuesday
Wivliam Haines in—

“West Point”
A different West Point picture, 
with Haines as a breezy, fresh 
-idet who finds that disaipline in

terferes with girls and football. He 
hands you a thousand thrills, and 
the real army football scenes will 

get you up cheering!

Wednesd’y &  Thursd’y
Adolphe Menjou in—

‘A  Gentleman of Paris’
A spicy story of high life in Paris! 
Menjou as you like to see him— 
loved by ail and loving all—the 

ladies!

rhursday, Friday 
and Saturday

IW t*I#•« I tor

Smart--- 
Youthfill- - Colorful

BUICK leads the fashion paradea
Fashionable throngs . . . 
sparkling motor cars . . . and 
standing out like a frock from 
Paris—today’ s Buick!
Fleet, low lines, suggesting 
rocket like getaway and 
unrival. ! power . .  .glisten
ing colon, vivid and varied 
as the h «rtnonies o f Spring 
. . . and soft, rich upholster
ies, delightful to tne sight 
and touch.
Luxury like this ordinarily 
costs a thousand dollars more.

But Buick lead* anv other 
three cars in its fiela in dol
lar for dollar sales; and this 
tremendous volume makes 
possible unequaled value.

You may as well have a line 
car, when you can buy it at 
B u ick ’ s price . Smart — 
youthful—colorfu l—Buick 
leads the fashion parade.

BUICK
SEDANS #1195 to |1995 » , COI PFS *1195 to *18*)

SPORT MODELS $ 1 195 to #1525
dill priem» f. a. k Fimi, Mirk., government to% to ho added The G. M. A. C

¡manco plan,

MANZER MOTOR COMPANY 

Arthur Greer, Local Representative 

Wellington. Shamrock, Wheeler, McLean

1 hursday, Frida] 
and Saturday

'e sc a ti

G E N E R A L  ̂ E L E C T R IC

Refrigerator

• is a sale where you buy in article at the regular price, 
then another item of the same kind for one cent.

There isn’t a bit o f  exposed machin
ery in the General Electric Refriger
ator. It’s all sealed inside one air
tight steel casing- mounted on top 
o f  the cabinet. There isn’t any mech
anism under the box, inside it— oc 
down in the basement.

T o  such remarkable simplicity have 
the engineers o f General Electric 
brought rhe domestic refrigerator. 
For fifteen years they worked They 
built thousands o f  refrigerators. Test
ed them in the laboratory and in 
homes. Changed them, improved 
them, perfected them ...until this 
final example o f  simplicity and effi

ciency was evolved. It was primarily 
an electrical problem. And so it was 
solved, as one would expea, by the 
world's outstanding group o f  elec
trical engineers ana scientists.

You sre cordially invited to come in 
today and study the many models. 
Notice how quietly they operate. 
How roomy and strong the cabinets 
are. Remember, too, that they use 
very little current to make all the ice 
you need and keep the temperature 
always below the 50° danger point

Sold on time, if you prefer. Send for 
an interesting descriptive booklet

EE 25c ORANGE llIAfSSOM TALCUM POWDER

of fine imported talc. De- 

lHfhtfuKy soft and refresh

ing.

2 for 26c 

You Saie 24c

Jonteel Cold Cream Face Powder—2 for 51«

Kk-nzo Dental Creme______________  2 for 51c

Wash Cloths, fancy borders_____.. . .2  for 21c
K enzo Liquid Antiseptic____________ 2 for 51c

“93" Hair Tonic............................2 for $1.01
Narcisse P rfume, 3J drams_________2 for 76c

Foot Powder______________   2 for 26c

Poptena (full pint)................... ...... 2 for $1.01
Maximum Fountain Syringe______ 2 for $2.01

Rcxall Laxative Salt_________________ 2 for 51c
Rexall > haring Cream........................ 2 for Sic
Bouquet. ILnrnee lalcum______________2 for 5(c
Bouquet Ramee Talcum ___  . . .  ..2 for 51c
Harmony Bay Rum (full pint)___ 2 for 70c
Challenge Assorted Chocolate*..2lb for $1.01 
Assorted Wrapped Cream Caramels.21b for Clc
Puretest Mike of Magnesia....... ........ 2 for 51c
Puntest Arpirin Tablets ________  200 for 70c
Puretest Robbing Alcohol______ 2 for 00c
Monogram Rubber Gloves........ 2 pr. for $1.01
Cascade Pound Pape-____________ ..2  for 40c
(^lality Tooth Brushes__________ ____2 for 20c

75c KEXALL THEATRICAL COLD CREAM

A good cleansing 
cream for everyday 

use.

One-Pound Can 

2 for 76c 

1 ou Save 74c

Every Article 1« Guaranteed to Give You Satisfaction
This Is Your Opportunity to Obtain Seasonable Household

Items at Money-Saving Prices

S A V E  with  S A F E T Y

atyour * 5 e x a £ £  DRUCSTORE

THE McLEAN RADIO CO. 
Phone 271 McLean, Texas

HURHIIIIilt^
r  . » ■to ■>'

_ _ _ _ Ì

4  *

’ ■ --'f
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A
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Erwin Drug Co.
01533091235823532348532353483123232353237723484853234848485348
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New» Irom Atanrced
Mr. anil Mrs. Jasper Elina and 

-Via»«» Blanche Painter were in Ama
rillo Thursday on business.

Kev. J. L. Kiief fil ’id his ;e j- 
ular appointment at ..ve B.iptli. 
inUivh buuUay mo-nm,? :ifid : glil.

Rev. H. G. Walton preached at 
l-tors Sunday.

Methodist quarterly conference at 
Lefors Sunday afternoon was at- 
t i> led by quite a number from 
Alanrecd.

Mi.vies Ines and Zola Blankenship 
returned Sunday evening from a 
visit with their parents at Good- 
niht.

Miasea Julia I >ean and Ruth 
1-a.Fon visited in Clarendon last 
week end.

The Purple Sage still has s show-

PRINT SHOP FACLES

CK1 • h  a

Pam] in* of oil, and work ia being done
her to muke a well of it.

Jasper Elms went to Amarillo
rum t MLnday, where he has accepted a
piaci position. His wife will soon join

ili; S'AdÉflb. bitn there.
and The B. Y. P. U. has re-organized

ie nr for the ensuing quarter by the
at t! ■ k tion of new officer* Sunday 

•night
dano The Epvorth League render<>d an 

interesting program Sunday night
d to M. C. Burdine made a business 

trip to Amarillo Monday and re
t visi turned Tuesday.
i. Joh Roy Sherrod’s car shed burned 

Monday, but fortunately hia new
moved car was m town at the time.

place Mr*. Fitxgerald, a Red Cross

Wbat Ho! Another Irate Render 
bus round Soiiiftlilng tu the l'a|ier 
lie l»«>e«irt l.lke l.isik ! It's an Article 
abmn onion Growing in Bermuda, and 
I be Irate Reader Can't Stand anything 
with Onions In It. This tenches us 
How Hard It is to Suit (everybody.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES—One insertion, ¿c
per wore.

Three insertions, yc per word
Or, 1c per word each week 

after firet insertion.
Lines of white space will ue 

charged for at same rate as 
reading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as word*.

No advertisement accepted f >r 
less than 25c pe, week.

All ads cash with order unles* 
you have a running account 
with The News.

FOR SALK

YOL MS ELF, MR. FARMER

PLANTS.- Will be ready by May 
1st or sooner. Price« right. Iloaae 
enfl or come to aw what we have. 
We arc oast of town. Roby’s Plant 
Farm. Illume 182. tfc

F’OR SALE.- My entire herd, id 
head, o f Jersey cattl-*. 30 cows, 
si. milkers; 1 registered 6 year old 
bull, 22 heifers. H. M. Beiew. 17-3p

white the clouded portion again
rhsmrrr but little in temperature. 
During the night, therefore, the

! temperature contrast Let ween the
j warm and cool portion« of the
j oyi.une becomes, or tend* to be
come more ami more pronounced, 

l and during the day less and less 
so. Furthermore, there is greater 

i interference to the flow of the cold- 
j i t  air during the daytime, owing 
j to thermal convection caused by the 
sun’s raya, than at night, when 

I there is no such convection. Hence, 
owing to the greater temperature 
contrast at night than durtng the 
day, and less obstruction to wind 
movement, the cyclone normally 
grows, or tends to grow, more 
rapid) at night than during the 
day.

(IE KNEW HER

Tom Watson watermelon seed. 
Weatherford raised. S. A. Cobb, at 
Marie Mac Service Station. 16-2c

The value of mineral waters pro
duced in Texas Fanges between 
fuO.OUh and $200,000 annually.

Mass Robbie Howard spent the 
week end in Pampa.

Mr. Farmer, ask yourself these
FULL BLOOD White Leghorn 

pullets, hatched Feb. I, at G.m-

of them accurately and nati sf set or- ^  |7-2p

New* from Pakan

and contented with your lot. If 
not—well, try to answer them any- 
Itaow.

nurse of Pampa, made a talk in j What is the size of your farm 
«hapel Wednesday on the general business?
subject o f health and healthful meas- Whut part of your investment ia 
ura«- in land, l  millings, livestock, ma •

The Chamber o f Commerce had winery a..d other capital? 
an interesting meeting Tuesday Are your crops properly propor- 
ngtht, at which the securing of gas tiomd for greateit returns? 
lor Alanreed was discussed. J How uo your crop yields compare

with the average yields of the 
locality?

W nat classes of livestock return 
Paul Flak and son. Paul Jr, took y °u the most money? 

a load of chickens to Shamrock H,,w the "turns from your
Friday. livestock compare with the average

< arl and Godfrey Lmkey, Miro oi your locality ?
Pakan and John Hrnciar and son. How «"*»y  •cr«  of cr,’P" do 
J.>hn Jr., were Shamrock visitors f « *  r* ‘»«  P^r *"an? p,>r borso? 
Tuesday. 1* your f“ ri”  80 organized that

Carl Linkey made a business trip each part of the buaine's is yie’d-
Woodward, Ok la , Wednesday. "V  satisfactory returns?

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hanes. J. How much have you left for 
W. Stauffer and R. Janota are on yo»»* own labor after IgdglUllg fcwn 
the sick Uat your total receipts your year’s ex-

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Cash of Me penses. value of labor performed by 
I an were guests In the W number* of your family, and in-
• ‘hihon borne Sunday. Urtst on your mve«tm<nt?

■rmt: that were seen on the How much does the farm con-
• i-nets of Shamrock Saturday were tribute toward your family living?

Meitel and son. John, R. Jan- Farmers’ Bulletin No. 1139-F, pub- 
< hriatma and Edward IbMian, John lisbesl by the United States Depart- 
1 ;a and aons. Joe and Rudolf, Miro inent of Agriculture, is designed to 
Hrnciar and son, John, Paul Ktsian hep you answer these queetions 
and Frank and Godfrey Linkey. intelligently. Then if the answers 

aid and Grace Stauffer made a are not satisfactory you can more 
trip to Canadian Saturday readily find the weak and strong1,

Those that held the road bond points in your system of manage- 
rlertion at the school house Satur- mrnt and moke such changes that 
day were: Paul Manna, liusan the answers next year to the same 
Pakan, J. W. Stauffer. The re- question« wiH prove more satis- 
turns were 12 for and 20 against, factory. This bulletin includes 

Mrs. Paul flisian and daughter, 'i/anks for the compilation of an 
lia, and John Hrnciar were Me- analysis of the farm business as 
n visitors Wednesday. a wnole and in its part*. und the

Those that attended the athletic authors explain how the spaces 
club at Heald Tuesday night were may be idled and the sumiaries 
Paul Ftak and sou, Paul, John made. It xs mailed on request 
l adra, Joe Valencik, Paul Macma. to the Department of Agriculture, 
Arthur Stevens, Miro, Dusan and Washington, D. C.
Edward Pakan. Jo« Janota, John ---------- —
Hrnciar and aon, John.

FOR SALE.—1000 pounds peas, 
black «y « and crea ni. A. L. Mor
gan. le

*1 want to contest my wife’s 
will,’’ »aid a countryman, breaking 
into a lawyer'« office early Monday
morning?”

"Is she dead?” inquired the law
yer, for want o f something better
to say.

“ You bet,”  blurted tut the- vis
itor. “ I wouldn’t be contestin' It 
ef she wurzn’t. You n-*ver knowed 
that woman, 1 guess."- Miss Anne 
Chadwick, in the “Cbach."

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
I insure anything No pro

hibited list.
I represent tome ef the 

strongest companies in the 
world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-al-Law 
McLean, Texas

FORD roadster, good engine, a 
good buy for $100. S. A. Cobb. Ic

MISCELLANEOUS

Registered Jersey bull for service 
A. L. Hiblcr. lc

MONEY to loan. We are pre
pared to loan you money on your 
farm at 7|r«. See us. Smith 
Bros, tfc

Groceries are cheaper at Packett's 
Gash Store, tfc

Letter and invoice box file* at 
the News sffice.

STORAGE.—Clean dry storage under 
ciady supervision. News office.

EMBROIDERY carbon, blue, red 
or yellow. I.arg>' sheet for 25c 
at News office.

ADDING aiachine paper, 2 rolls
r’or 2oc, at News office.

Registered Jersey bull for service 
Call Geo. W. Sitter. lc

REMINGTON Portable typewriters 
Viffer every advantage; a standard 
machine may be bought on monthly 
payments at the News office.

BAPTIST W. M. U.

The east skie circle met with 
Mrs. Calvin Johnson Wednesday af-

Spccialxts in the United States 
Department of. Agriculture have 
found that when a farmer keeps 

'accounts he has the beat guide for 
improvement of his business. Farm 
accounts show which of his actilernoon with seven ladies and eight 

■ unbeamet s present. Quilting occu- '"«^P ro fitab le
Pied the time of the ladies. The mn* which h*Ve conducted *Uh
... s. served * «  cream and cake ' httW 0r loW Thc farm« ’'

The west side circle met with ' “  th* n * U*#r to “ "CcnLsD
Mrs. N. E. Savage with a pot luck on th* pr° nUbl* U
dirner. 13 ladies and 8 sunburn, s ,uh‘ tlU*U other wh,fh
were present. T V y  also «pen! m* y brin,r * ood proifit* for tho* ' 
their tune in quilting. °**1 ***Ve Bot ^  Pruiubl*

The next meeting will be a gen-
For sweetening fruitades and 

’ punches, make sirup, using two 
| parts of sugar to one of water,

orai social meeting, the place to 
be announced later.

Mr* Ella Cubine and son. Krcy. cooked together about 10 minutes 
went to Spearman Monday They *afvl cooled Tbs* swtetens m iv 
were accompanied by the lady's uniformly than sugar 
mother. Mr*. M. E. Morse, who had I ........ ...........  —
been visiting them

C. R. Hahr and liKMe 
daughter left Wednesdav for theii 
heme at Baird after a visit with 
relatives here.

Miss Loyee Miller visited in Shams 
rock Tuesday

Mias Carmen Ulm spent the week 
end in Amarillo.

I. T. A. Cooke was in Sham 
Monday.

Mr* Chartes E  Cooke 
Shamrock Monday.

Sinclair

Mr*. W. T. WJson was a Sham
rock visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Enoch Hentl. y were 
in Clarendon Sunday.

BEST GRADE typewriter oil at 
News office.

MECHANTS’ sales books at News 
office.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 28, 1928. 
For District Attorney, Mlh District; 

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

For County Judge:
T. M WOLFE

For County and Distrirt Clerk'
CHARLIE THUT 

For Tax Assessor:
F. E. LEECH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JOHN V. ANDREW’S 
S. A ’ Art” HURST 
WALT NEWTON 
E. S. GRAVES 

For County Treasurer:
JOE M SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS 

For County Attorney:
JOHN K STUDE2 
F A. CARY

WHY STORMS INCREASE
DURING THE NIGHT

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado 
— Loan»—

I’hone 99 McLean, Texas

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

Helcann Facial* 
Marcelling 

Permanent Wave*
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment«

MAHLE WATSON. Operator

Montgomery Drug Store 
Phone 2Ó3

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas ami Accewori*» 

Sudden Service

Magnolenc Ford Oil will mtki 
your Ford run better. 

Floyd Phillip». Mgr.

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director
FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONI MENT» 

LICENSED EMBALM ER

Phones 13 and 42

M System Grocery
Saves for the Nation 

for Saturday 

Watch Our Price*

IPtb F gin ............................................................................. 6?c
I! *ad L.ttuce only--------------------------------------------- - i ’c
Green Benns, per ------------------------------------------ '-V
Crc n Oirioni, |wr bunch----------------------------- -------------  •**
Mustnrd Green*«.--------------------------------------------- ---------
Turnips with tops---- ------------- ------ -------------- --------  10c

Fri«’ . Strawbi rrics always cheaper

See our prices before you buy.

On all jrroeery supplies will deliver to 
any pail o f the city. Phone 9 for quick 
service.

M System Grocery
J. C. Ford Phone 9

It is an interestig fart, according 
to the Weather Bureau of the 
United State« Department o f Ag- * 
»irvAure. that winter cyclones mov
ing northeast in the United Staten, 
and doubtleaa similar itorm« also 
in other parts of the world, in. 
rreaae in tiae and inUnwty more 
rapidly by rwght than by day. This 
is because the cool section o f a 

A. T. W ilson left Tuesday for ryrhxte area is relatively dear and 
Midlothian. , ^  warm section cloudy.

The Buy-Word
of Economy

• The messages given in each and 
every issue of The News by the 
merchants of this community.

1 Make It a Habit to Read the Ads
At night,

I therefore, the clear section get* 
Rice of Nrwtin colder, or at leaat colder than it 

spent Sunday a* home. would otherwise be. owing to the
«. Z r Z T "  7 _  of heat from the surface
Merman Phillips wa. in Shnm-.b, radiation, while the .loaded .id*

rash ;WWaeefey. | more nearly maintains iu tempm-
■ J Uw* During the daglime. on the.

Jean* Reims was in Alanrasd other hand, the rlesr side w . m j
i »P by moans of the aun'p -raya,'
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Given Away 
Absolutely Free

Beginning Saturday, May 5, the McLean Boosters will give away 
$20 in Gold each Saturday until Aug. 18, when $500 will be 
given away. The firms comprising the McLean Boosters are 

doing this to advertise their business and help
bring more people to McLean.

For full information ask any of the following firms:

I •

• li r

Elite Barber Shop 

T. J. Coffey & Brother 

Bundy-Hodge* Mercantile Co. 

John Mertel 

M System Grocery 

The FAIR Store 

J. G. Mann 

W. R. James 

Cheney &  Colebank 

Lester’s Service Station 

Caldwell Bakery 

McLean Radio Co.

Meador Cafe

Tonka wa Barber Shop 

Bible Shoe Shop 

W. C. Dunaway 

Star Filling Station 

H-H Filling Station 

City Cafe 

Clement Grocery 

McLean News 

Rogers Service Station 

McGowen Furniture Co. 

D’Spain Service 

Cubine Bros.

Palace Market

Hokus-Pokus 

E. E. Dishman 

Mrs. W. T. Wilson 

King Motor Co.

Cobb’s Variety Store 

McLean Tin and Plumbing Co. 

Hales Service Station 

Marie Mac Service Station 

Scott's Machine Shop 

A. A. Parnell 

Victory Filling Station 

Williams Motor Co.

.
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phsse of hfe has betrayed us

“  --— i
MM M-W-,------- A. ( ’. Mtk'f ami Mi -• Vins ana Mr«. W .4 U(%<#
mothers cvnnpt • |Uohi>l Stratton of Amarillo \ii.U J Lows .osi «weh u.tv'i j  H l î

Edited by pupila of McLean 
U gh School

The senior class not feeling their I now the worth of our mother« ? same 
importance? V, «  luve had exam»!*» bo«*«•«• as The « shie o f h>ur

Miss Par Dow wearing high heels ( for hundreds of /ear», v.it * i!l he rated high enough; it is un-
we do not take them to heart or limited and beyond our power of

Although our school did not get 
to attend the Inberscholustic League
iiH-et at Canyon, we were duly 
1 «‘presented by Pauline Wehba, Lu- 
« ille Ayer and LaKa D’Spain in the 
typewriting contest. Mrs Payne 
cccumpanied them. Our representa
tives left Mi-Lean Thursday evening 
.«nd arrived at Canyon Thursday 
night. By Friday our girls were 
ready for the contest, which stsrteo 
Friday afternoon at one o’clock. 
They typed valiantly for fifteen 
minutes- After *.hi content was over 
the girls were ,n f> rated that they 
had won third place, L'alhart f  rst 
place and Amarillo second. In 
pite of the fact that our girls did 

not win first place, the school is 
jusUy proud of them.

—t— t - t -
Misa Kffie Mae Matthews of the 

ftophomore class was married last 
Saturday afternoon at Mattgum, 
•»kb., to MV. De Hoston of Wich
ita Falls.

- t —t - t -
Mis* U h »—“ Don. where is the 

« ouirtrjr of Gaul?”
Don— “ I don't know, but the 

;«eop)e that live there certainly have 
thiiir nerve.”

—t— t—t—
Mm. Brandt visited in Canyon 

iast week end.
- t - t - t -

Thc volleyball team placed at 
Clarendon lam Friday and won 6ft 
to 62.

—t - t - t -
FVwest—“ Say, isn’t  Mr. Moore’* 

Cirl named T e x ? "..
Oyde—“ I don’t know; why?”
Forest—"WsB, he always wants 

to sing The Eyes o f Terns Are 
Upon You’."

—A—t—t—
Miss Eileen Partlow visited her 

1 ‘Pother at Tu'ia last week end. 
—t - t - t -

. CAN YOU IMAGINE THIS

to school?
Irma Keesee without rouge? 
Pauline Muncie not m a good 

humor?

use them to any advantage. France comprehension 
at one t.me waa one of our strong- 1 —'

left nations, but negligence of

Utpi '  *•» ....
The furtain fell long ago on the 

the cave man and his ways of living 
We am now dving in aIIWUI .

Leth. Ashby »..t using big words? 'home .nd Ks occupant, cauaed up- W . ara m,........... .. _
j risings and revolutions. M Pen civilised world, one of respect,

“ ‘ -----test and sympathy. Who is more w
lied cd' our greatest n.spect, our fo 
the lov«\ and our most considerate irym- 

— The

in the Stratton home Sunday- meeting of the 1*

great
love

Ml»» Carmen Dim spent the week ’ Napoleon Bonaparte, the greatest and sympathy. Who is more worthy
end with her parents in Amarillo, military leader that has ever ruled of our preaUst n.spect. our fondest

—♦—t—t— ' fYanee, was asked to interpret the love, a
While returning from TuKa last cause of this depredation, he re- path) Ithan our mothers

Sunday, Miss Partlow missed the phed with the following words: hero chat is greater and more
• -----* '— - ...... worthy of being honored than our

■---------1 a(been heard of

osne
.rain.

- t - t - t -

MOTHER'S DAY

We take but very little time to

d/issiwwy ) ... .... --------
evening train and was obliged t o . "We need and must hav» more 
.pend the night in AmsriUo and real mothers.” mothers has never

to McLean on the morning Then, if our mothers are as great or anywhere depicted in the hiator)
and worthy as all of this, why do of time And since we can find 
we nod help to keep our mother's no one who stands out as inf 1

WHY WE SHOULD CELEBRATE h« rt w‘ rm \  ending her some greater we should. os the £ » «
«»resent on «»other's day? It has changes each year, Keep wioiner j

not been ao many years since l>ay as one of the greatest W u U )* 
Mother's Day was made a national which we now celebrate.

■ holiday, but it has been celebrated --------
top and think, investignte, or give „ '•  .
toward anything in this rushing i<or ^  r  ^ " ' ^  Advertisement tic
age of ours. But we must t.ke t‘ons tiM* United SUtM’ Th^ h G a s h J ^ r a ^ d v  easement---------

* v i t  is young in our minds now. we
am« to «end some token of rove * * . , -------- —---------
u, our mother, on Mother’,  Day. •W d , « * *  {or to " “ k«

Friends, we havu built large mon- “  n'*U”  " *  v» ,u*' U  P " " * * » " «  
i. - 1  9 i* «  characteristic of today’s «tm-

uments at the heads of our great 9 r
neroes. set .side holiday, on their er* t,on’ let u" 'm*ke f 00*1 u~  of
oirthdays, spend million, of dol. " t  »n this one particular can-

a n  in bu.lding statute, to re-) th“  P' " ,°n th'1 world to us, |s the only one to
whom we can carry our troubles
and always receive help. She un-

I iWstood us buck in the days when

FRESH MILK and PURE CREAM

Modern

From Tuberculin T t s N  C o «.

sanitary barn Frigidaire equipment m 
to 40 degrees insures no bacteria growth

Free Delivery Twice Daily

Hibler's Dairy
Quality plus Service Phene (|

member them. Are they greater 
and more worthy of being re
membered than our mothers? N

understand us better now. Mother 
is the only one who can speak 
words of love and sympathy when

they arc not. It is only because — — ---- — —  - .
our mothers are greater in num- we w*‘r*' unable to speak, She can

her and closer ,n association, which 
makes them seem more common to 
is. We should be broader minded 
han this. We should be able to 

-Me and know the value of our 
mothers and to reali/.e that the 
ove wn ch they have for us is 3 
unfailing.

Mother never thinks of herself, 
r varies her life at anything; her 

.bought* are all on y > 1 nmi your 
welfare. Never a day passes but 
w«hat mother inquirer about you, 
the things you are interested in,
*nd the tasks that you are occupied 
witn in your daily routine of Hfe.
Why are we not able to see and

cheaper at Puckett’s

Modern Tailor 
Shop

C«>itinuotM% Flow Cleaning 

Quick Servioe

Work «alesi for and delivered. 

Telephone 223 

DWIGHT UPHAM. Prop.

\

FEED STORE

Flour. Halt. Heeds. Feed. Oral. Etc 
Try us for anything you need in our 
line. You will find our price, right 

Thb store w ii not carry account, long, 
er than thirty days. Ploase remember 
and do not aak for more credit when 
account is unpaid.

Cheney and Colebank
We Handle the Best

•Ü8P

1

Blew

t
-

T

Mr. Moore in s good humor? 
Miss Ulm without a smile? 
l-alla D'Spain not busy?
Roland Wingo «with black hair? 
Ray Beech not chawing gum? 
Loren« Sparks not in the hwll? 
Reed Grogan not flirting? 
Dorothy without Mildred? 
Fiances Noel not knowing her 

Taitln?
Jack Reeves not beating on any

one?
Hate Waters at school on time?

H-H Filling Station

Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tires 
Tubes and Accessories

Try our service. You will 
like (t.

B. S. HENRY. Prop. 

Phone 54

■  tmiHNMMIIIIIHHMNMMIMIIUIlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii U|||||lllllHllllliniHIIIH,l*M ,,,,,,,,l

Abstracts
We make daily trips to Pampa and 

can render you the quickest possible ser
vice on abstracts.

You can depend upon the accuracy 
of our work. Let us have your next 
abstract.

McLean Abstract and Title Co.
Donald Beall, Pres.

Lumber * 1
and

Hardware |
Building materials, hardware, fencing | 

etc., may be bought here with perfect = 
confidence. We handle quality products | 
and sell them at reasonable prices. Let | 
us fiprure on your bill.

.Western Lumber & | 
Hardware Company

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
itiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiH iiiiM iiiiiim iiiiiiiii
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General Repairing

iimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiuuiiiHimiimiHiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiN(4iiimiimi

Good Bread

can be made only from good ingredient I 
good flour, good shortening, fcooJ 

yeast and everything good which enteal 
into the making o f bread. Then arenl 
“ shoit cuts” or substitutes to our breac | 
anti we can prove i t  

Good pastry, too.

CALDW ELL BAKERY I 
Bread It Your Best and Cheapest Fooc

§
f
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A  ¡■ ¡■ H
* new fin
joining Dm  !
•d W ü  I 
Bush at a
council Wad 

The na« 
of brick, «  
has, beinj 1 
Dm paving 1 
in«. T1 » e

Save replacement costs by having all 
| J  broken castings repaired. Car Mocks 
!  I  welded, bursted engine heads repaired. 
||| radiators mended. New paits made on 
||| our big turning lathe. Repairs of all 

kinds.

I
i

s

I
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dh  I
“A  Real Steak”

and you will agree that it is when you 
taste it  Tender as can be, tasty and 
richly flavored, it is the kind of meat 
that you are more than willing to pay 
our low prices for.

Free delivery with grocery' orders.

Phone 23. .

Palace Meat Market
Virgil Threet, Manager 

McLean, Texas

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop

1. Scott, Prop. Phone 257

Hardware
Implements

Furniture
Whatever you need we have in stock 

or can get it quick for you, and in most 
cases can save you money. Better in
vestigate our goods and sendee before 
buying. You are welcome at our store 
at any time whether you are ready to 
buy or not.

McLean Hdw. Co.‘ W. B. Upturn, Mgr.

’s a  ¿teat 
satisfaction 
teknow tildi 
wherever yo« 
see the word
Conoco ondjllwie Mi

gassin e puny
y o u  can J#
smeofdetiinf 5
the famed: ®

..«treed to 4t
The new b 

length at Dm 
tg atom the t 
is tko nor, 
the front.

As upper i  
a finaran wil 
which will mi 
rate and he 
fire protectior

BEN HQWA1

Ben Howen 
the «tote cent 
lege brat wee 
entrante, the 
contestant* r  
state Mntest.

Neehv end 
the other men 
toons, mode , 
the team won 
in^Yafthr cuttii

in a hnrdword 6 
ignition, winnin 
the ols form !

JIM C  KING 
T O *  G i n

m otor fuel ^

1


